














Implementation

6) Within this framework boot univemities shall cooperate in the following activities:

a) Joint research activities in areas ofmutual interest to both universities;

b) Exchange of information in areas ofmutual interest to both universities;

c) Exchange ofprofessors, researchers and students to carry out joint projects in the
fields of cooperation that are established.

7) Joint educatio[ and teaching activities can be organized in the following way:
' a) joint speciaiist, subspecialist, master and doctoml studies,

b) joint intemational postgraduate schools, seminars, instructive couses and innovation
courses,

c) joint study prograrnmes abroad for professionals wotking in the corporcte sectot,
scientific institutions and state administration, as well as for interested individuals,

d) joint study visits to certain foreign institutions for experts and individuals refened to
in the previous ltem,

e) joint organisation alrd conducting of summer schools, workshops and study trips in
Ista, Croatia and within the Region, pafiiculady for foreign students and experts,

0 setting up joint departments and schools for postgraduate studies in the Republic of
Croatia and other counaies of SEE.

8) The Activity is likely to involve qross-disciplinary collaboration in a lumber of areas,
which may include:

a) economic, scientific, technological and social developments in the economies in
transition;

b) managemen( de,;'elopment and educatjoni

c) stmtegic management, financial management, small business management and
project management;

d) management in public companies, public admiristration and local self-govemment
adminisuation. health management;

e) technological innovation, knowledge management and quality management;

D intemationa.l relations, public diplomacy, economic diplomacy and joumalism;

g) European Union Institutions and prcceedings, Community Law and Intemational
Business Law, European and regioml collaboration and integration.

9) The Jumj Dobrila University ir Pula and ECPD commit to take in consideration and
agre€ on following:

a) jointly try to provide hnancial resources for certain number of scholarships to
be granted to the best students involved in their COOPEMTION;
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